
Ban Non Rung School 

(6th – 8th July 2015) 

 

       This is the 4th year that the Lionhe

art Society has been supporting           

  Ban Non Rung School located at Am

pher Si Kiew, Nakhon Ratchasima. 

 

       During these four years, we have 

seen a gradual but very significant       

     improvement on the students’ well-

beings as their school developed into a

 more learning- conducive environment.  As we have regularly provided assista

nce in upgrading the existing facilities of the school as well as helped suffice the

 teaching resources and learning materials that were badly needed at that time, 

this poor village school is now home to happy and hopeful children.   The single 

two-storey wooden structure is fortified with better materials and has finally give

n a much needed repair and refurbishment.  Now, there is also a fence that encl

oses the entire school vicinity, a multi-purpose hall, a proper dining area and ne

w latrines.  The lunch project that the Lionheart Society has introduced to the st

udents has also proven to very successful, sustaining the children’s needs for n

utritious and cost-saving meals for the whole year, lessening their need to seek 

food elsewhere and most importantly have taught  them self-sufficiency and sus

tainability.  Breeding ponds for frogs and fish, chicken coops, mushroom patche

s and organic vegetable garden serves as the students’ main source of daily me

als as well as financially support their other various school expenditures.  Last y

ear, Ban Non Rung School was awarded with “Model School for Self-Sufficienc

y “prize by the Ministry of Education due to the success and effectiveness of thi

s project. This year we plan to expand the Children’s Lunch Project through fun

ding for fish species to be released into the natural big pond beside the school t

o provide sufficient food for the students. 

 

  



This academic year 2015 – 2016, Ban Non Rung has the following number of    

students:  

 K1 : 5 

 K2 : 7 

 Y1 : 10 

 Y2 : 6 

 Y3 : 6 

 Y4 : 4 

 Y5 : 6 

 Y6 : 10 

 Y 7: 9 

                     Total : 63 

                     Teachers including Principal:  4 (previously 3) 

 

       

       Sadly, for many years, Ban Non Run

g School has been neglected by          the

 government.  There has never been eno

ugh funding for small-sized             schoo

ls such as this due to the previous govern

ment’s policy of dissolution of    schools 

with very low student population.  A very l

imited annual budget is          provided ev

ery year, inhibiting any extra expenses for necessary repairs and   maintenance

 as well as provisioning for student’s meals, teaching tools and       learning mat

erials. Because of this problem, the school community was forced   to rely on th

eir own resources in order to raise funds mostly through                   participation

 in temple fairs; and to save on labour costs, the student’s parents have person

ally attended to all the necessary construction work.

   

 

       The Thai education system is urgently in need 

of change.  The annual budget on education in Thai

land increases almost every year; for 2015 the        

proposed budget allotted for the Ministry of Educati

on was 500,000,000,000 Baht (14.7 Billion USD), 4

% of the country’s GDP. This may actually be consi

dered as one of the highest in the world yet educati

on in the country remains without a long term vision

.   



There is undoubtedly too much corruptio

n, bureaucracy and a never ending vow o

n empty promises for change or improve

ment. It is a sad fact that Thailand is set t

o fall to the bottom of the list of Southeast

 Asian countries both educationally and e

conomically, yet the government and the 

Education Ministry still waste their time o

n ridiculous new rules, instead of a more common sense way of dealing with thi

ngs.  Last year, 2014, Thailand ranked 86th in the world, based on the World Ec

onomic Forum rating; in Southeast Asia we are in the 7thplace only above Vietn

am, Burma and Cambodia. Teaching methods in Thailand (with the exception of

 International Schools) especially in government-run schools are way past their 

usefulness, forcing students to solely concentrate on academics and discourage

 independent thinking. Currently, schools in other countries have more advance

d and modern education system giving more importance to critical thinking inste

ad of plain memorization. Teaching wo

uld be more effective if students would 

not only be limited to learning within the

 four walls of the classroom but rather b

e allowed and encouraged to think outs

ide the box by using one’s own ability t

o solve problems, post questions or ev

en find solutions to realistic situations.   

         

      This is what the Lionheart Society hopes for - more opportunities for            

students especially in very poor villages to have better education and at the      

same time learn to be more self-reliant, using their knowledge and abilities to   

make use of the available resources within their  surroundings  to cope up with 

any situation they maybe in; example : the students lunch project. 

 

      On this visit, the new generation Lion

heart Society members have                in

dependently taken charge of the whole a

ctivity. They performed well up to our exp

ectations and showed their potential as g

enuine leaders.  

 

  



The following activities were performed during this visit: 
 

 collection of feedbacks on the student's lunch project 

 followed up on frog, fish and chicken breeding as well as mushroom and 

organic vegetable farming 

 donated learning materials and sport equipment 

 presented a set of learning kit for each student  

 donated money for yearly scholarship fund for 5 deserving students 

 donated basic medicine (from Ingke’s Family) 

 donated used computers (tablets given out by the previous government 

were defective and unusable) 

 donated 10,000B to fund for installing computers, setting up wifi, buying 

fish and frog species for the breeding ponds (from Atta’s Family) 

 

*The computers were generously donated by: 

          Prance's Family :        3 units + 3 printers 

          Prodpran's Family :     1 unit 

          Peak's Family:             3 units 

          Poon’s Family:    1 unit + 1 printer 

 

*Activities were performed by the following groups: 

 Bambi, Prance, Kaopod, Atta, Minnie       : Arts and Crafts 

 Pete, Tabby, Prodpran, Nano            : English 

 Poon, Finland, Pun, Pruek                        : Maths 

 

       For the senior members of the Lionheart Society, this is the last year of our 

direct involvement in this project. As we move on to our university lives, we feel 

confident that the new generation members will continue to run all our projects 

with dedication and perseverance. The success of Ban Non Rung School as we

ll as the other schools we have been supporting has given us both pride and a tr

ue sense of selflessness.  

 

  



       It has been another wonderful and memorable visit to Ban Non Rung         

School.  We are very pleased with the evident improvement of the whole school

 community and hope that the students continue to strive to do well in their studi

es while learning to find ways to help themselves and live sufficiently.    

 

 Next year, the new members of Lionheart Society plan to visit this school

 and support this school again due to the bond that has been formed between th

em and the students at this school. 

  



  



 

These photos show what a typical villager’s house looks like 


